Local Supporting Membership Form

By becoming a Local Supporting Member, you support all Boulder County Audubon Society (BCAS) activities. As a Local Supporting Member, you will receive a copy of the BCAS quarterly newsletter On The Wing emailed directly to you (also available to print on the website).

Why join BCAS when you are already a member of the National Audubon Society? When you join the National Audubon Society, you automatically become a member of the BCAS as well. However, BCAS receives only a very small portion of your dues from the National Audubon Society to support local activities. Therefore, we encourage you to become a Local Supporting Member of BCAS to help fund our local activities.

To become a member, you can join and pay online (https://www.boulderaudubon.org/join-bcas/) or by sending this form, along with a check payable Boulder County Audubon Society, to:

Boulder County Audubon Society
P.O. Box 2081
Boulder, CO 80306

Membership Type: Please select which membership type you are submitting.

☐ Annual Local Supporting Membership ($25/year): ___ years * $25 = $________ total
☐ Lifetime Local Supporting Membership ($300)
☐ Additional contribution to BCAS activities: $____________

Member Information

Name

Phone (optional)

Address Line 1

Address Line 2 (optional)

City

State

Zip Code

Email (if you do not provide an email, you will not receive copies of On The Wing)